Teaching Assistants do not have the ability to build content in a course. Review the following information for a detailed look at teaching assistant privileges.

Content Areas

- View items placed on a content page

Control Panel

- View content collection, course tools, evaluation, grade center, users and groups, customization and help

Content Collection

- View course content and all courses content

Course Content (single course)

- View files, folders, settings and permissions
- Edit settings on course content, files and folders
- Delete files and folders
- Create folders
- Upload files and folders
- Move files and folders
- Copy files and folders

All Courses Content (all course enrolled into as a teaching assistant)

- View files, folders, settings and permissions
- Edit settings on course content, files and folders
- Delete files and folders
- Create folders
- Upload files and folders
- Move files and folders
- Copy files and folders

Tools

- View links to access the tools

Announcements

- View posted announcements
- Create new announcements
- Edit posted announcements

Blackboard Collaborate

- View scheduling manager
- Create new session
- Delete their own sessions
- Recordings:
  - View
  - Edit their own
  - Delete their own
  - Convert to Mp3
- Convert to MP4
- Add Content item

**Blogs**
- View blogs
- Create blogs
- Edit blogs
- Create blog entry
- Edit blog entry
- Grade blog

**Calendar**
- View calendar entries

**Discussion Board**
- View discussion board
- Participate in forums and/or threads
- Create forums
- Create threads

**Glossary**
- View glossary
- Create terms
- Upload/Download terms

**Journals**
- View journals
- Create journals
- Edit journal
- Edit journal Entry
- Grade journal entries
- View journal entries

**Course Messages**
- View inbox and sent folder
- Create course message
- Send course message
- Create Folder

**Rubrics**
- View rubrics
- Create rubrics
- Delete rubrics
- Edit rubrics
- Import Rubric
Send Email

~ View
~ Send to:
  ~ All groups
  ~ All Instructors
  ~ All Students
  ~ All Teaching Assistants
  ~ All Users
  ~ Single/Select Groups
  ~ Single/Selected Users

Tasks

~ View tasks
~ Create tasks
~ Edit tasks

Wiki

~ View wiki
~ Create wiki
~ Edit wiki
~ Grade wiki

Evaluation

~ View course reports, performance dashboard and early warning system

Course Reports

~ Run
~ View

Performance Dashboard

~ View

Early Warning System

~ View

Grade Center

~ View needs grading, full grade center and smart views

Needs Grading

~ Grade All
~ Grade Individually
~ Filter

Full Grade Center

~ View full grade center
~ Create columns
~ Edit grades and columns
~ Manage grading periods, grading schemas, grading color codes, categories, smart view, column organization and row visibility
~ Create reports and view grade history
~ Filter columns
~ Work offline
~ Grade submissions

Smart Views

~ View smart view
~ Create columns
~ Edit grades and columns
~ Manage grading periods, grading schemas, grading color codes, categories, smart view, column organization and row visibility
  o Create reports and view grade history
  o Filter columns
  o Work offline
  o Grade submissions

Users and Groups

~ View groups

Groups

~ View groups
~ Add/Remove users
~ Create groups
~ Delete groups
~ Edit groups

Customization

~ View properties

Properties

~ Change Language Pack